Interactive effects of acute ethanol administration on meprobamate levels in blood and brain of rabbit and rat.
In the simultaneous administration of meprobamate and ethanol to rabbits, the blood meprobamate concentration (BMC) increased greatly when the maximum blood ethanol concentration (BECmax) exceeded 1.0 mg/ml. Thus, we subjected the rabbits to continuous infusion of ethanol so as to make the blood ethanol concentration (BEC) constant and administered meprobamate by intravenous injection. Elimination of meprobamate became slow at about the BEC of 0.5 mg/ml and the degree reached almost maximum around the BEC of 1.0 mg/ml. The elimination rate did not change any more even when the BEC was raised higher. In the study conducted to elucidate the relationship between the BMC and brain meprobamate concentration (BrMC) using rats, it was found that meprobamate would show similar movements and its level would rise extremely by an acute administration of ethanol. It was indicated that the effect of ethanol on reinforcement of meprobamate activity would appear strongly by potentiation effect.